Architect-Engineer: Daniel. Mann. Johnson & Mendenha ll. Los Ang eles. Calif.
Generll CD.trlctDr: C. W. Driver. Inc.. Los Ange les. Calif. Prestressed CD.crele
CD.sulll.lS: Rockwin Prestressed Con crete Cor p.. Santa Fe Sprin gs. Calif.

Dream creamery
comes true
in concrete
It's the world 's most modern and efficient dairy food
processing plant, the new home of the Challenge Cream
and Butter Association at City of Commerce, California.
Serving metrop olitan Los Angeles, the facility total s
255,000 square feet.
A simple and economical structural system was made
possible by use of prestressed, doubl e-tee concrete roof
members and precast tilt-up pan els, flat and sculptured.
Efficiency of operation called for large, unobstructed
production areas. Preten sioned "tees" met this need with

clear spans of 40 to 80 feet and cantil evers up to 20 feet.
The few interior supports and walls required are cast-inplace concrete.
Here again , concrete provided not only max imum
economy and fast construction, but an aesthetically
pleasing structure. Low maint ena nce costs and the high
hygienic standards required in a dairy operation also
influenced the selection of concrete for this plant.
Whatever the building, it can be built better with
concrete .

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705-5301 Cent ro l N. E.. Alb uq uerq ue. N .M. 87 108

All organization of cement manufacturers to impro ve
and extend the uses of portland cement and concrete
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Lo Puerto con Postigo

Here is a door that a llows secu rity against uninvited guests.
The inner door or postigo may
be opened withou t open ing the
main door when answe ring the
doo r. An added attraction is
the elimination of the need for
a screen doo r.

412 LA MADERA ST., P.O. BOX 180S
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 87S01

Use DUO-WIRE... a better masonry
~L===ryT l t1'wall reinforcement
#.
II DUO.WIRE cross ties are full mash

A

17

welded and project slightly beyond side tension wires providing
eight positive mortar locks every
16" in the wall.

./

III

DUO-WIRE cross t ies are spaced
every 16" (m od u Ia r spacing) to
avoid blocking core areas subject
to other uses such as vertical reinforcement, grouting or filling of
core with insulation , duct or conduit areas.

Distributed by . . .
ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL PRODUCTS
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CREGO BLOCK COMPANY

•

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON
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RIO GRANDE STEEL CO.

AR TISTRY In CONCRETE
Showin g the versatility in cr ea ti vit y in concrete are
the pr ecast ornamental concrete panels and exp osed
aggr egate panels produced for the Gate of Heav en
Mausol eum at Albuquerque.
Owners Catholic M ausoleum Assn., Builder Universo l
Engineers & Budders, l nc., Lafayette, La., A rchitec t LaGrove & Perk ins, Associa te A rchitect - James S. Liberty.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON INC.

2100 2nd St. S.W.

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Trus Joist Selected for Ra pid
Job Delivery a nd Econ omy
" W e selected T rus Joists for this project beccuse of ropid lob delivery over other struc turol
systems and the ecenemy of the pi tched truss
which the school boord desired.
W e believe rn all respec ts the T rus JOiS tS are
idsc l for thrs project ."

These are the words of Charles E. Nolan , Jr .,
A.I.A. , Vall & Nolan, Architect s. They reveal
what every a rchitect comes to know, once he
uses T rus Jois t fast delive ry . . . economy
a nd rigidity. There a re other signific ant a dva n tages in this perfect blend of wood a nd steel.
We 'd like to show the m to you.

Ccfetonurn
No. Elementary School
Alamogordo

W ooten Constructi on Co
Cont ract ors

~

G~'~!~"~'YIY~;:' !!!~~i11

Albuqu e rque

505 /256-2058

Fresh Air Heating ~
if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION
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GAS COMPANY

•

Use something
to insulate cavity
and block walls.

How about
jawbreakers?

Whenever the temperature differs on the inside and out side of these walls (that's all the t ime), convection occurs
in the cavities. The more different the temperature, the
bigger the wind in the voids. The wind carries therms
from the side where you want them to the side where you
don't. These walls are as good as-or better-than other
kinds of walls. But like all walls, they need insulation.
Without it the occupants are as miserable as the heating
and air condition ing bills.

Elegance
is radiat ed in ca rve d wood
b y Customwood. Exp ressiv el y d e si gn ed in th e
finest gra ins o f h ardwood,
C u st om woo d p an els,
grill es a nd d oor s are th e
fo cal point of a ny interior.
Writ e for your p ersonal
c a tal o g , pri c e li st and
s am pl es.

Zonolite> Masonry Fill Insulation: better than everything
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation was developed specifically for these kinds of walls. It doubles their insulation
value; a real boon to mankind . Keeps inside wall temperatures comfortable and the heating and air conditioning
bills easy to take.
Zonolite pours right into the voids, fills them completely, never settles. It is water repellent; any moisture
that gets into the wall drains down through it and out.
Cost : as low as lO¢ per square foot, installed.
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Gentl emen :
Somehow using jawbreakers doesn 't sound like a good solu tion to the problem of insulati ng masonry walls. Send me
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation Folder No. MF·83 , with com.
plete tec hnical data and specif icat ions.

1

See SW EETS '196 7 2C/CU
(196 6 5C / CU)

..

Southwest Verm iculite Co.
,
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
87107
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